
Qonto welcomes Paykrom clients

Paris, June 14, 2023: Qonto, the leading European business finance solution, today announces
a customer takeover deal with French fintech company Paykrom. All Paykrom clients will be
invited to move to the Qonto platform in the upcoming weeks. Following the acquisition of
German Fintech company Penta in July 2022, Qonto has the processes and knowledge to
easily integrate Paykrom customers. This operation confirms the tendency of ongoing
consolidation in the European fintech market.

Launched in March 2020, Paykrom offers a business account to SMEs with the possibility to get
paid by credit card and pre-sale mandate. As part of the integration, Paykrom customers will
benefit from a preferential tariff to join Qonto.

Paykrom clients will be able to benefit from Qonto’s all-in-one business finance solution offer,
including everyday banking, financing to invoicing, bookkeeping and expense management.

Qonto today serves more than 350,000 clients across four markets (France, Germany, Italy and
Spain).

Paykrom founder and president Alexandre David says “I’m happy that we have found the
best solution for our clients who will be able to benefit from a dedicated offer and an enriched
banking experience thanks to existent and future innovations from Qonto.”

“We’re looking forward to welcoming the Paykrom clients to the Qonto platform,” adds
Alexandre Prot, CEO and co-founder of Qonto. “Our offer is the perfect fit for their needs with
our goal to create the business finance solution SMEs and freelancers need, to focus on what
really matters: their own business”.

About Paykrom
Paykrom is a business account dedicated to SMEs providing expense management, and
business solutions to get paid.
Paykrom was founded in 2018 by Alexandre David and Jean-Sébastien Gomez, and was
launched in March 2020 in the French market.
More information on www.paykrom.pro

About Qonto
Qonto is the leading European business finance solution for SMEs with over 350,000 clients.
The company empowers its clients to manage their daily banking and all their business finances
in one central solution.
Created in 2016 by Alexandre Prot and Steve Anavi, Qonto now operates in 4 European
markets (France, Germany, Italy, and Spain), and employs more than 1,000 people.

http://www.paykrom.pro


Since its creation, Qonto has raised €622 million from well-established investors. Qonto is one
of France's most highly valued scale-ups and has been listed in the Next40 index, bringing
together future global tech leaders, since 2021.

More information on Qonto.com


